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ШШЧ doors of themuch pleasure in publishing ihn annex- 

ed correspondence, which has been handed to us 
for that purpose.

Saint.John, April 13. 1Й40.
Sir.—We, the undersigned Membersol' the Com

mon Council, cannot permit you to retire from the 
Office of Chief Magistrate of this City aijd County, 
without expressing the deep sense we entertain of 
the efficient, dignified and imj 
you have pre 
endeavours t

supper room wn 
x the guests partook of an aropl* 
4 гінеї. Ills KxccMoney propose.

.^Majesty and Princu Albert, w 
they may enjoy a long life of the 
which was drank with three fun 
enthusiastic cheers. Also tin 
spinster я armiinl him, with a «it 
may soon follow the excellent t 
their vonthful and lovely 8nv 
wishes that •* the single may I 
marrie.

After
Icncy Hir Colin Campbell w.v 
pressions of an ardent w isli th 
nue to reside, anions rt.s ; whi 
rapturous and continued cheer 

Miss Campbell's health was 
utmost enthusiasm.

To these two last toasts In* 
suitable nn.f 

After Sir C 
,4 the health of Colon*;! Smelt, 

and the Garrison of Halifax, . 
fieers. were respectively prop# 
for w hich the usual thanks u« 

Dancing was resumed and I- 
when the guests retired to thei 
n deep impression of the nr 
which, throughout the flvt'iii" 

of IIis Excellency

We havewiitiont correcLi,,, hi,». Sir John would cell .hi. ofc». of England c.lliog on rt.i G<,.er,,n»n. our letter a gendarme a creature of Co- 
mean” in any body else, and their aspersions of lor the immediate recognition of the original claim ]octrom s, Was arrested near Megara, 

the Commissioners as " bitter and personally aba- of ibis country in its full extent. It « -aid mat ceaje<j jn wbose clothes were found more 
с^п.г.ш than 30 letters to «he disaffected in the

sj ssi:a.=:^;.=r

mood, knew ben r, and but because il soiled bn led In Parliament relative to the Boundary Uuasttmi. EoTPT.—Accounts from Alexandria of
тайга* «ь. *-щі
wdl that he attended a meeting of the Commis- would/should confirmation of the allegations and was indefatigable m organizing his means
sioners at Government House, in July 1337, at statements of its author be the result) lead to the ()f defence. The principle points on the
which all the Commissioners were present, he him- impeachment of that Minister.—/:™. COast9 of both seas had been fortified and

SSssSSSSB *3“ '*#*&**inon.l*knows.but meanly suppresed the fact leaving The naval force of France, according to the la- gazines ; 70,000 regular Hoops m hyria ;
the House nnder a delusion. At this meeting some- test returns, is 350 vessels, carrying 10,000 guns: oj.OOO irregulars ordered to advance on
thing occurred worth relating. 46 are ships of the line, 65 frigates, and 36 steam Alexandria, leavinff 10,000 other irregu-

When Sir Archibald Campbell was preparing vessels. A , , , e . і- дг.,’І1в
for the sale of bis effects just before his departure, The Navy.—barge placards had been posted up lars, and the Scherift with lus Ara -, to 
lie offered nt n valuation, the window blinds, stores, t|,e Tower, and at the naval and military ren- guanl the occupied points ; Hi Egypt .»(>,- 
nud other fixtures, which he put into the house at dezvoiis on 'I’owcr hill, for petty officers and able- qqq mon ()I, board the squadron, capable 
his own expense, to the Commissioners residing at bodied seamen for her Majesty’s ship Cambridge, f ; }„,.1П1 ППД on land 4 500 in
frndorirlon for the ,.,e of hi, They .«■ 0f eight, gun,, now fitting out nt Sheerness, lor )« serving on t-mru tin I on шпа уии п
reeled Mr. Taylor to write to Mr. Simond, Гог hi, f„r"i,;, iervice." No application, for petty of- the arsenal of Alexandria, live regiments 

' This he refused to give, alleging ticersliip bml been received, and but few seamen ofinfantiy, two of cavalry, cne of arl tilery, 
in substance, that the Commissioners had neither engaged. The greatest difficulty existed m getting l 000 able and well disciplined men be-

bnmng to the military schools and other 
Вестом, March 15.-ЛГ,,, three dev, debate, Mtabhshments 8,000 mill ta enlisted .it

the Belgian Chamber of representatives decided, by Alexandria, 4,000 at Kosetta ami I Miniet-
Я majority of 42 to 38. that the amount of the pay of t3| oq.OOO at. Cairo, 70,000 workmen em-
Gen. Vender Smitsen should be struck out of the р]0уС(] |n t]ie arsenals of Cairo and the

таппГа6,«7 of the vicemy, 60 000 Be- 
all t|,e Ministers immediately after the Chamber doums, and 100,000 it necessary, bticli
broke up, held a council and then tendered their are the forces oil which Mehernet Ali cal-
resignation to King l.epold. culates for the defence of his dominions.

The Temps publishes accounts from Pondieher- Th(, consnja had frequent interviews
With ,1,0 I'asha, but, as he had nolilied 

city, up to the 7th of December, which contain nu- to them that, every thing connected
merous details of the dreaiful hurricane and innn- vvjtj, business should be presented in wri-
dation of the sea on that const, mentionod y us a tj political matters entered not into
:hr2,:Tn^o1m,= tLCt=i: k h™Z« bef",: the?,- conversation. One ОПІЮ Ким«.п

been witnessed there, and the inroad of the sea as agents, having, however, lately touched on
"dreadful beyond description. Upwards oflO.OOO t)ie Turco-Egvptian question, Mehernet
nz a"» z;:.“:;r ah referred a* u. -№-*«*. a«d *e.
(lies lying Iinbnried had caused a pestilence, and dared to him lie would icpcl force by
the condition of the survivors, who had lust most of force. Ill his intercourse with the consuls 
their property, was exceedingly distressing. The ),e reined to take piide and pleasure inreminding torn u/his first ІШ in the 

and town of Yanaon. which alone had lost 1500 in- worjd, when lie was a simple officer, lie 
Id not recover front such a calamity !ho liked to converse with them appar- 

for a great many years. The Government chest ontlv with delight on trade, manufactures, 
and most of the public, records had heon preserved. , f . °
As instances of the extensive scale on which tins , ’. . , t
great natural calamity aetod. it is mentioned that at The ])lague continued to lurk in the 
Tàlânvôiï ôho hoiise. in which 400 pwrmitis hud t.i W№tclit‘d lidVols tif the suburbs, Inhabited 

fuge, was blown down, and most of them kil- by the poorest Arabian population ; for
f-nr,,l days only „no case had manifested 

lulllg itself m the city. 1 he troops, hospitals
ami arsenals were free from the malady.

received at the dockyard of 
cedy completion of the Tra

falgar, 120 guns, which vessel has been building 
twelve years. Hie is to lie Immehed in the course 
of the ensuing summer. Orders were likewise re
ceived for the immediate 
war steam ship, of 000 tone

A great sensation was caused nt Brighton on the 
17th of March, by the elopement of a Mrs. He 
side with—no less n person than Dr. Oyoni* 
Lardtter, the well known lecturer on steam engines, 
and getter up of books on every thing. Mrs. Hea
vy si de is snid to be a very elegant woman, about 
30 years old. ami mother of three children. The 
guilty pair was traced to Ostend.

The Slave. Trade.—The Portuguese 
pion, with 710 slaves on hoard, which were destined 
for the Havana market, arrived nt St. Simeti’s Bay, 
Cape of Good Hope, on the 23d December, under 
command of Lieut. Conway, of II. В. M. ship Mo 
deste. He reported that the Modeste Imd taken 
another vessel of the same description with that he 
commanded.

It will

/EDUCATION. ! Portland Negroes. 143 ; St John Luualic», 9У0 ; 
7.000 ileetigouche do. 78.

1,000

Parish Schools,
St. John Grammar School.
10 County, do.
Newcastle, do.
Madras Schools,
Baptist Seminary. Gao ?
Infant School. St. John.
Girls’ Free School, Fredericton,
Fredericton School House,
St. Andrews, do.
Newcastle, do.
To Elizabeth Briscoe, Elizabeth Fairchild, 
Mary-Ann Smith. Margaret M‘ Donald. Sa
isir Gill, Deborah Foster, Hannah Hodgem, 

Wilson. Adam D. 
peon, James Killen, James McQueen, 

Daniel Livingston, James De lioresk, Hen
ry Rigby, Andrevy Sbarklin. £20 each. 
Charity Williams. Elizabeth Harley, Caro
line Hitchings, Isabella Jouett. Rachel Mar
tin. Mary Albee, Julia Crowley. David Kil
patrick, Hugh McLean, George Powell, J. 
Gibbons, Michael llitcbins,
Melissa A. Black,
Thomas Wood.
Francis Earls, Elizabeth Wilson.
James Miller,

3.084
2.606

Total amount150§g

388Increase since 1837,
BOUNTIES & DRAWBACKS.

500
500
25 і Destruction of Bears,
20 Head Money returned,
90 і Duties returned on exported Spiri»*.
32 do. Goods destroyed by Fire, 2,636

Bricks imported, 61
Bricks and Nail Machinery, 125
African (ioods,

* Wine need by Reg.
Fire Engines imported 
Council Coach and 

stock Stage,

partial manner in which 
sided over our deliberations, and yonr 

to promote the best interests of this Cor
poration ;—and likewise for the polite; and friendly 
manner m which you have given its yonr best ad
vice and assistance at all times when we had occa
sion to call upon you either collectively 
ally. And we beg leave, in conclusion, to assure 
you that yon have our best wishes fur your future 
happiness. *

We have the honour to be. Sir.
Your obedient servants,

Jos. Fair weather, "V
Robert Ray, I
William lliig.irly, I* * ' і
Ewen Cameron, j
Thomas Coram, | "%
Joseph Bt-atteay, j v'

300
122

9*1
1 the bidies retired, Uie, 60 i!-t.X or individn--11

messes, 92
HIDircàs Clarke, E. C. 

Thom W ood-do.
14

330 appropriate ackn 
:,ilin had retired 11II. Porter,

John Humbert, g 
Thomas Harding, =
G. Van llorne,
R. Salter.
George Bond,
To Robkrt F. Hazes. Esq., Mayor, &c.

3.646
3,580

і66Increase since 1337,
m MISCELLANIES.

16 Province Secretary’s Office Expeuces,
15 ! province Agent,
19 j Emigrant Agent,
99 ; Agricultural Societies,

------ 7“ I Horticultural Society FrederjwWn,
10.051 \v. Watts for his Flower Garden,
9.-31 Dr. Gesner for his Geological Survey,

II. Chubb for printing his Reports,
W. .1. Layton for Meteorological Journal,
R. Foulis for School of Arts,
Vaccine Surgeon, St. John,
VncCine Surgeon, St. Andrews,
Matthew Bronnen.
Running County Lines,
M. Harley Surveying in Gloucester.
Trustees of St. Andrew's Having Bunk,
Fire Engines for Portland. Fredericton and 

St. Stephen's.
D. Crocker. Supervisor lor defending an action, 13 
D. Stewart return of Postage,
Expresses from St. Andrews,
Province Settlers near Grand Falls and on 

Oak Bay Road,
G. Acheson for loss of'his land,
Investigation into the burning of Grand Ma

lian Church.
Apprehension of Terrence Leonard,

■ ■v.3 105
200 concurrence.
50 Saint John^X. U. 21s/ April, 1840. 

Gentlemen,—I have mo bonus and the gratifica
tion to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter of the 
18th instant, and most cordially to thank you for 
the testimony it bears of

ЩЖ
mm

1,200 funds nor authority to purchase such articles, which 
were altogether designed fur the private use of the 

, Governor ; but did give it ns his opinion that Sir 
Archibald Campbell bid better leave the things in 
the house, and doubtless the Assembly would pro 

63 vide for the amount at the next session. Upon this 
£ Sir Archibald Campbell ordered them to be sold at 
З” the auction. How strangely Mr. Simonds views 

have altered since ! Sir John knowing from this and 
,Л* other matters that thrfre was no good understanding 

as how indeed could there he, between the Freder
icton Coinmissoners and Mr. Si monde, suggested 
that Mr. Taylor should be appointed Agent to the 
Commissioners, and put under his men immediate 

This was neceded to by the 
and accordingly put in practice : nil 
being made to it, by the Assembly, 
nosed to рившого confidence in Sir 
Taylor, than

It should nIA) be noted, ll 
demonstrations of rejoieinif, m 
nor the least creditable to. the 
was a plentiful supply of roy 
to the poor in ill" Asylum. /її 
Jail, from His Lxct;llencv/lii* 
which the receivers expressed

' your opinion of my
duct and deportment during the three years I have 
held ihf Office of Chief Magistrate of this City and 
County.

If. Gentlemen, any benefit lias been or will he 
derived by this, my native City, from my exertions 
in the discharge of the duties of that office, it must 
in a great measure be attributed to the efficient as
sistance and co-operation of the Members of the 
Common Conueil during, the period of my intimate 
connection with that Body, afid I shall ever consi
der it as matter of the highest satisfaction that 
great and important designs have been acc 
ed by the energies of the Common 1 
my Mayoralty.

In conclusion

700Increase since 1837,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Z1,500St. John House of Correction, 
Bi/John County Gaol, 
Gloucester, do. 
Charlotte,
York,
King’s,

1001.500
100

\x. April 18. in-til 
I from Jvim.Lpui for t, 

Tuesday last, having on hoan 
Regiment, and syialj detach» 
and 82nd Rogts.—Officers of 
man, Сарі. Palmer and Lady 
I/idy, Сарі*. Higgilis and 
Nicoll* and Ladv. Telfor.l. I 
ner. Waddell, Oakley, Nor 
mid lîylus ; Quartet Master, 
Asst, Surg, F.. Bradford.

In. lion IK
600 60500 279600mm: urgement of Offices of Province Secre

tary and Clerk of the Pleas,
Mechanics' Institute Building,
Break Water Cape Enrage.
Hillsborough Public Wharf,
Gagctown, do.
Richibncto, do.
Fredericton, do.
Do. Nixon’s Ferry, do.
Clietham and Newcastle do.
Bt. Croix, do.
St. Btepheii'a, do.
Bhediac. do.
Sheffield, do.
Hopewell, do.
Indian Town, do.

Lnl 280 Commissioners,216
en accnmplitdi- 
Cou ne il during

and no objection 
, who were dis

join and Mr.
'Paylor, than in those three, to llmm obnoxious in
dividuals, Messrs. Baillie, Peters, and Odell, it has 
continued to he the practice ever since. Bo that 
in point of fuel, the Commissioners are wholly and 
entirety guiltless of the wrong done, but the whole 
of it rusts with the Governor and his official Mr.

sponsibility has therefore fallen ot| 
from being left without Instructions 

discretion in
been no meeting of the

concurrence of the Commis 
er* at a meeting in a request of the Governor’s. 
Weldon also stated “ that in this way £4 or

Гм”

.
250
200

8100
100mi , I beg leave most sincerely to ten

der to each of you my best wishes for your indivi- 
dual welfare and prosperity, and to subscribe my
self, Gentlemen,

4370 4075
75 52 or Тім; lier. William 8m 

the Reformed Preshytcran .> 
bath next, the 26th instnnt. 
Public Worship. 11 and 3 o 

At the close of each servie 
taken lipwn aid of the Miss id

Passenger* in the Steam 
from Boston:—Messrs. Can 
gill, Duverun, Black, Dm 
Russell. Flynn, Hayden, Wl 
end Owen ; Mr*. Pufon, 
Maud Mr* Саннії ; Манілі 
Mrs. Townsend, IIlid M':«* 
ward passengers.—In the Bt 
nork—Mrs I’dg ir anl chili

57 Your most obedient
and obliged humble servant.

ROBERT F. HAZEN. 
To II. Porter, J. Humbert, Esqrs., Acc.

10060

Mr. Taylor, not 
to he guided by his own 
of there having 
sioners, hut fro

Mr. Weldon also stated " that in this way ;
5000 Imd been expended"—doubtless this in 
the case,—but if so, a large balance must be 
Taylor's hands.

lu 1837 " £1000 was granted In cover the hnnsn 
tin, and for other repairs on the building th-it 

might he indispcnsible for its preservation; in 1833,
•' £3000 towards the expenses incurred in 1837 for 
new rooting niul repairing the same, ns well as for 
out buildings and furnishing the House : "in 1839. 
“ £1200 towards the balance due;"—and now in 
1310 '• £ 1750 also towards the balance due"—ma
king a total uf £6950. so that according to Mr. 
Wuldon’s statement there must he a balance of 
£2000 in Mr. Taylor's hands. Instead of this в ba
lance of £421 is still claimed.

Another thing is worthy of notice—part of the 
£3000 of 1838 was granted for furniture, of course 
for the public rooms, but thi* year application being 
made for new furniture for the drawing rooms— 
IIow was that applied ? . ''HÉ

When statements as Sir J dm would smr, so atro
ciously false me thus put forth by his conndental ad
visers. and Executive Councillors, persons by the 
new mid improved Constitution quite identified w 
the Governor, it must he clear that something is ra
dically wrong; and the public never will be satisfi
ed, and indeed ought not to he satisfied, until the 
whole of the accounts in detail from the commence
ment are made public. It should he remembered 
that no secrecy, was put forth ns the fundamental 
principle of the present administration.

Gagetown, 21st April.

25
3.559
2.312XX; 210

25 sequence
Commii-30 NEW THEATRE.

Mr. Dkykiuia. the spirited Theatrical proprietor, 
gave such general satisfaction with hie com

pany of performers in this City some lyvo years 
since, mid now accnmpilnied by Mr. Flynn, line 
just arrived from the United Slates, for the express 
purpose uf selecting on eligible spot fur ihe ereçtiou 
of a commodious and respectable building, na a 
permanent establishment for a numerous mid 
rate set ol Tragedian and Commedinn performers ; 
many of the first characters in the Tlnyitriciil world 
from Europe, have already promisertheir services 
to perform for Mr. Devermi in the British Colonies, 
so soon hs suitable buildings shall he erected for 
containing respectable audiences. Messrs Flynn 
and Devkrna’s spirited undertaking, we have no 
doubt, will meet with encouragement and support 
from the liberal and respectable inhabitants of this 
City and County.

The Building will ho of such magnitude, and so 
arranged ns to answer all the purposes of a Theatre 
and a Public Saloon. The site, we understand, 
will be the most eligible and central situation in this 
City, mid will add another ornament to the many 
beautiful buildings that have recently been erected. 
We understand that the building will be erected by 
subscription, mid although most of the sbajgjlwiil 
he taken by the above gentlemen, yet a portion of 
them will be reserved to be taken up by our citi
zens in order to give them an interest in its 
For the detail of the matter we refer our renders to 
nti advertisement on the subject in this days paper.

Increase since 1837, 1,217 min-Ті4011
RECAPITULATION. habitants, coil1837. 1840.

1.900 7.130
10.457 13 964
2.499 3.382
2.1M 3,420

7.133
2,642Ш Executive,

Legislature,
Revenue,
Light Houses, M 
Couriers, Buckets aifij 
Stages.
Latv Salaries.
Catholic School, «le.
Education.
Public Buildings.
Militia mid Deserters,
Charitable Purpose*. 3.765 717
Roads. Bridges and Rivers, 33,903 57.781
Paupers, Emigrants and Lunatics, 2.696 3,0.84
Bounties and Drawbacks,
Miscellanies,

МИьй l

ум ___________ ÜÜU -

уШРЖ1;
Щ E

ЩЕ ' -

№ ш • . ■■■

WWm 4,491Іпсгеяве since 1837,
MILITIA A DESERTERS.

Adjutant Gen. Col. Prosecution Shore.
Quarter Master Gen. Col. Prosecution All 
Adjutants,
Serjeant Majors,
Captain Priestly, for drilling 

Battalions,
Charlotte Companies 

Carle ton.
Stores and accoutrements purchased, lost 

mid destroyed.
Printing the Militiaman'* Guide,
Return of Duties on Dragoon Caps, and

Musical Instruments. 24
Apprehension of Deserters,
Expunce* of apprehending 2 at Lamport,

977 with51075
en, 200

first
175 1,380
260 2604(55 gnn. Morrison, ami Сирі. 

Philip five dan"liters and fi 
from Lworpool—Messrs. Mi 
erty of this city.

325150232
9.241 10,051
2.643 7.133
1.277 2.193

Parliament.—In the House of Com- 
tho 17th March, Lord .1. Russell 

next

some Frontier 4
487 Orders have been 

Woolwich for thenions on
stated that lie should, mi Monday 
present the clergy reserve bill, which had 
passed tho Legislative Assembly of Up
per Canada; and that ho should then move 
for leave to bring in a bill for tlie " union” 
of Upper ami Lower Canada. По should, 
at tho some time, move tiro consideration 
of the papers laid on tiro table of tiro 
House respecting the affairs of those pro- 
v times.

In answer to n question from Mr. Lea
der, Lord J. Russell saitl that tho G’hicf 
Justice of Upper Canada had received 
notice of the necessity of 1)19 return to his 
duties, his leave of absence having expi
red. That individual had stated that he 
should be ready to leave England about 
the middle of April.

Л fact mentioned in private letters from 
Bombay lias created some sensation in 
the City. It appears that on receipt of 
the intelligence in Bombay that her Ma
jesty’s government had refused to pay the 
claims for the opium surrendered under 
the guarvantee of Captain Elliot, two Par- 

merchants, largely interested in that 
trade, had oh the same day committed sui
cide. Much com missel at ion was felt in 
the Presidency for these unhappy men, 
who might have been still spared to their 
families and society, had they known of 
the steps since token by the government 
to obtain redress from the Chinese.—Mor
ning Chronicle of March I GtJi.

Franck.—The attention of all political 
in Paris was directed on the 11th

on permanent duty 
year, 132

213
To Corrcspujulnits.--" I 

иУкпІ other favors are nundo,
3.580 3.(546
2,342 3.559

143 construction of a large 
burthen.

.V.JRb
100 On Thursday evening la- 

Mr. George Anthony, ol"It* 
dust daughter of Mr. Joint ' 

At Fredericton, V.. ..
J. Birkutvre, Mr. Alexni 

oft

76,801 118.052 
76.801UK) Oil" the It 22

Increase of Expenditure since 1837.
■*' Oil*NTS FOR OOVF.RNMENT HOUSE.

1,750 
1,200 
3,000 
1,000

41*851
Janet Arui*trong. built

I 2.193
1.277 if і іЛ\.v 18-10

T IT S 1839Sir J- Harvey, <
* 1837

On .Friday the 10th in* 
Thomas L. Nicholson, F. 
nud tWcnty-OliO (l.iye.

On Saturday Alice, a gui 
of Mr. John Purvis, carpel 

This morning, after fin 
Dowling, daughter of Mr.’ 
years and twenty six day 
finir o'clock on Snmbiy a 
donee in Geimnin-street. 
friends and acqunintimues 

On Saturday rxeiiing 
dntighter of the late Mr. 
years and 7 month*. 4 

On Wetlne*day ntornin 
«laughter of Mr. Reuben 

At Little River I'll the 
O'Neil, wife of Mr. Willis 
of her age. leaving a bust 
lament their loss.

On the I9ili hist., nt ! 
lingering illness, which *h 
lion. Mr*. Lvdi* Feirweal 
of Thomas Fail weatlu r, I 
a liUiibaml and eight child 
of nn affectionate- wife am 
numerous circle of rclain 
amiable auJ iittenwling Ir 

At her residence in the 
<*. ) on. Wednewlay the I 
Mr. Geurgo P 
age :—letting an allbcitni 
to lament their loss.

At Fredericton, Oh Su 
and severe illness, I 

Payne, in the 51st yea 
At Maiigeivi:!.*, in the 

Tuesday tiie 21st iiiht- Ge 
At Bt. Btcphen. on the 

year of his age, Bkellingl 
Dr. Thomson. Rector of 

At Ffodericbm. on tin 
ing illncsa. Eliz ihelh, w 
aged 28 years. Al*<« on i 
their infant 

At tho sa

916Increase since 1837,
CHA RITA BEE PURPOSES.

slaver Scor-
snecess.

50R. S Clarke, Емі Рєпніни,
Dnhorah Lugriil. Isabella Jot 
Atm McDonald. Mary Arned, James Mr- 

• fcjndoe, Mary Banks, Ann Fowler. Wcdon 
Bnrdiin. James Whitehead, £20 each,
Mary Dingee.
iJridgel McDonald. Titos. Woml, Jos. Med- 

gett. Michael Dennison, 
Madowaskt Betllere,
Indigent Imjiane,
Land for Micmacs.

50h It.
£0,950 Steam Boat North Аминкга.—This fine vessel 

made her first trip (from Boston) this season, on 
Monday morning last, having left Boston on Sa
turday evening nt 6 o’clock.—Passengers speak 
highly of the qualities of the Steamer, and consider 
her in every respect a safe, speedy, and superior 
Sea float.—The North America, started again at 3 
o'clock yesterday for Enstport end Boston.

Our steamers on the River St. John arc all in full

I.1836 
1835

ід Sir A. Campbell, 1834 
1S33 
1832

140 211 I
15 165

390 the « ітимем;. ship Eiverpno 
been purchased for a government mail packet for 
the Meiliterrimunn.

Eoi.don. Wednesday Evening. March 18.—There 
has been but a little business doing in the Mock mar
kets to day. and prices remain without alteration. 
Consols for lire account closed at 91 J, and for mo- 

90П- Exchequer bills 17 to 19. 
jey continues to be easy in lire stock exchange, 

the rate of interest varying from 4 to 5 per cent on 
short loan*, ami in the discount market banker's 
hills are done at 5 per cent, others according to qua
lity.

I lin*be seen that the steam
)

94192 SAINT JOHN, APRIL 24, 1840.
300 950

30 By way of Halifax, London dales to 
the 23rd and Glasgow to the 25th ult., 
have Item received ; they furnish the im
pôt tant information uf a Declaration of 
War against China, by the Governor Ge
neral of India, in the name of the British 
Government. It is also expected that the 
North Eastern Boundary question be
tween England and the United States, 
will be immediately settled, and that 
Lord Palmerston will direct Mr. Fox, the 
British Minister at Washington, to call 

the United States General Govern
ment for the immediate recognition of the 
original claim, of England in its full extent.

GLASGOW.'.March 14.
ГГсАагаІіоп of liar against Chinn.—Tire news 

has-arrived in London ol the positive Declaration 
of War against China by the East India Govern
ment. We copy from the Times the following :—

Intelligence ha* jusvreadied town that the Gnver- 
ncr-Ceireral of India has, in the name of the British 
Government, declared war again*! China. This 
important new* is contained in despatches from 
ВощЬау. flared January 31. and was brought to Mar
seille* on the 7th instant, not by the Vulcan as alrea
dy mentioned, but by the Vokano. Captain Volgcr.

Our information further slates that the той ev

<£2,687 play, the navigation is complete,Uml we hope, tlvy 
will receive a corresponding aupport to tlieireudva 
vonrs iu giving satisfaction to the public.

7І7 \

£4,263
Thus tli^re has been granted during tire three 

years of Sir J. Harvey's administration, £4,000 
more than was expended during the aix years of 

1.50Ц Sir ArcliibaU Campbell's : the " correct balance 
5<КІ stiU due has not yd been ascertained.''

Treasury C//cun hers, 1-sZ April, 1840.
ХПТІСГ. is ifhreby given, that a last and final di
vidend of die Casual and Territorial Revenue, ao- 

*' 1 cumulated during the administration of Sir Arclii-
hakl Campbell, and surrendered to the Assembly 
by Ix»rd <»ienelg will Ire made next Session : there
fore all persons desiring to get a share of il, 
quested to he early in their application.

Increase in .Pensions si tree 1837,
RQADS & BRIDGES 

St. John to Nova-Scotia Line,
Do. to St. Andrew*.
Do. Corporation Ferry landings, 
Do. Mill Bridge.
Do. Burnt Distri 
Do. To Fredericton Nerepis, 
Nerepis to Red Rock,
Do. to Gagetown,
Oromoeto to Gagetown,
Fredericton to Woodstock west side. 

Do do. North «tie
l>o. to Firçger Board,
Do. to Newcastle.
Do. to St. Andrews,
Do. to Pelieodiac,
Do. to Maryland,
Royal Road.

N*4waak ,n Keswick.
Wood*lock h> Cambla Line.

Do. to lioulton.
Do. to River «te Chore 

Round TBmisqnata Ілке.
Towing path to <ïrand Falls, 
Sbedh" to Doitdiesler, 

d*. to tire Bend, 
do. to E-chihucto, ».

Peticod«ac to do.
Chatham to do.
Grand Lake to do.
Bathurst :o Newcastle.

do. to C .ttnpbeUiewn, 
Hopewell to S*li*ury,
HepcwHI to Hammon-j River,
1 ж-І- Ix>mood to Sussex Vaie 
BeliiVe to Kingston.
(«room’s to Norton Bridge, 
AVawing to St. Stephens.
Oak Bay to EX River Bridge. 
Magagoadavic to St. Croix.
ІтКжП Road to Kenetxaka*».
Burnt Chot<* to Sbippegan 
Old Road Таитягааг Marsh. 
RodudQaaco Beach,
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«ПТ AVTHORITV.
2 500 
1500 T>UBEIG Notice is hereby ÿiven that His і

гаАш-и і. intention „г*о. єі8^::2/Гд«го,7,ї;Дмгг;»" Kt:1.
vernment. attire earliest possible opportunity, to „пПГ| fur the purpose of commemorating through- 
take the conveyance of the English made to Alex d||} provi„ce t|,e Birth nml tire Marri age ofmir 
andria out bl the hands ol the pr«‘sent I renchcon- Most Gracimre Queen ; and hi* Excellency doubur 

і From 50,0001. to 1,0.000.. per auniiiu is nu, ,|iat j| will he observed by all clas-es of Her Ma- 
now paid for tire use of french steamers, which JW|>H suhjecU, with thoae feelings of dutiful respect 
might just a* well find its way into the pockets ot n,„i attachment *o often evinced by the loyal inlia- 
British contractors?* Tho Liverpool has already Plants «»f New Brunswick, and with every a 

purchased, and two others will Ire added, ol elration „f pleasure and rejoicing 
early the same tonnage as po««hle.—( nted oll< events.

Gagdtc. Fredericton, April 22. IS16.

3.000
1.4(H)

ct street*.

250 Intcton

2,000
1.000

700
3.500
2.500 
2 500

aim'll 
at tlresc euepici-

[ From die Ivmdon Mercantile Journal of March 17-] 
The Canton Packet, an American vessel, at ri

ved in lire Downs at lire close of last week, from 
I long Kong, with a cargo of lea. which cannot of 
course be admitted for consumption in this coun
try ; site is sad to have come Irere for orders, and 
we understand her destination is Amsterdam.

ult. to the election which took place in the 
bureaus of the Chamber, appointing the 
commission which was to examine atnl 
report upon the demand of secret funds, 
that «juestion of life and death to the 
Thiers Cabinet. The members named 
are Lamartine, Anuhau, itarlc and XVus- 
tenburg, of the 221 ; and Caumartin, Ber- 
ville, Haviti, Berger and Define, supjwr- 
ters of the Thiers Cabinet. We have an 
account of the number of votes for each, 
from which it appears that the Opposition 
ha«I 183 votes, and the Ministry 193.— 
This is pretty decisive.

The booksellers of Baris have unite*! to 
recommend to the Ministry to adopt a 

acknowledging the copyright of 
foreign as welT as native authors, and for- 
hiilding foreign or clandestine editions. 
Were this principlees|ablish'«l, tlie French 
would overcome that great cause of loss 
to tlieir publishing establishments—the 
system «if countreforon in Belgium, where 
almost all French works arc republished 
at the lowest price. We f«*ar the French 
will not get the United States of America 
to recognise such a principle. So says the 
Ijondon Morning Chronicle.

Sr>iN.—Bayonne letters of the 12th in- 
^ant stale that General Espartem would 
attack Uie forte of Castellotc. Cieneral 
O’Donnell ha«l hoped to gain possession 
of Aljagi by treason, btit the conspiracy, 
it appears, was discovered, and tlie troops 
sent by him, accmdiog to agrwmem, to 
surprise the place, were leceived by a 
deadly fire from the ramparts The Eco 
4c Arragon of the 1 Ub announces lhatjjie 
bad weather prevented General Esparto 

uniesa on Use Dih as he ha«l

Communications. ('oronkr's Ixqufrt —An inquest was he|«l on 
Wednesday evening last, before IIknrv Fiihkii, 
Jim. Esq., on tire body uf a male Child found buried 
in an ont-lmildin* near a house on the corner of ' 
King and York -treels. A verdict was returned i > 

effect, that Charlotte Psyhton was the m«. '
of the child.—that it died in coitsequonce oi -
gleet,—and thst sh'e was guilty of the ctmce.t vutti 
of lire birth. The unfortunate woman w as sul 
qucntly committed.—t rcdericlon Gazette.

50
[гоп ТИК CltnONKI.K.)

Mr. Епігон,—1 did not see the interesting debate 
in the Assembly on tire 26th March, on the '• Ex
penses of Government House," till it appeared in 
yonr last number. I am not astonished at the dis
graceful expose there made, or at the course which 
the whole proceeding took. Well might Mr. Street 

; — efimefi “ fry discussion, alike <te-
grading to tire 1 loose and tire Executive.’’ 
might Mr. Wilson declare “ tirer» was something 

5І»Л radically wrong.” This was admitted eve* by Mr. 
WilmoT. The «иііу question seemed to be irka kws 

iotr ? Mr. Pane-low went into bis usual 
rigmarole about the accounts being received late, 
and made up io an uobtisinees-bke manner. Whose 
fault was this ? Why Here not the accounts of 1837 

m. «оiide up as afl public accounts ought to be. to the 
1st January. І8Ю ; and those of І83Я to 1st J*nn- 

1839 : and those of 1839 to 1st January, 1840 ; 
і #0,i why were they not every year sent down with 
ibe Treacory and Ceetoma and o;bet similar ac- 
count*, at the earliest po*v’de period T Why were 

4<, they kept back until they were Irtenty goaded torth.
; and then ma«le up in Mich a way. that as Mr. Par- 

100 «lew said, *• the most wrotiniring person coaid not

5rtn

m 22
rm %
2**0

м250
[From tlie Liverpool Courier. March IS ]

Trade—1’he Iron Works in Staffordshire have 
this week recommenced working, on the terms pro
posed by the masters, it is not expected that any 
further reduction |n the price of iron will take place, 
as a permanent reduction made to the extent of 
about twenty per cent, has take* place in the dis 
(net* and lire stock* had been prevented from accu
mulating by tire late strike.— Birmingham Ado.

The Iri-h butter trade with Portugal, and the 
trade in Newfomtdland cod In* imported to that 
country, has almost entirely cea-ed. the Cortes 

я* 15 per cenL all duties in favour of ihetr 
si lipping, or Portuguese bottom*. Salt from 

Portugal is imported to this country free <»f duty, 
and this trade is,ako confined to llreir o^n veesets.

There i« a ppwwct <rf an improvemeht in the 
fiaonel trade. A targe government order for flan
nels for the n*e of the navy has been received in 
RocM ite. which is expected to giro the manufac
ture a lift winch will carry it toleraflty well through 
the present period of de prewon.

At llaiifsx market last week business was a*doll 
appear any assignable 

ion. Most description*

1 500
100
ISOM» call л “ a most extraordm 

o lire House andI2V Well son,aged fini 
ure place, on 

Nebon Blizard. in tire 3< 
the Î4lh Mary Jane, Uau; 
years. Пик in the spa* 
a wife been deprived oft 

At the satire place, aftt 
Jan-», daughter of Mi. Ju 
and seven mouths.

At ll.ilifax, on і lie 9th

At Cornwall», N. S. « 
ia'.e Соки

100
I'WI i.irrrty of the press.

rr -parations were making in the Indian bar
re. His Lvrdship had advc-rliaed for 40.090 

tone ot* shipping, fi r the transport of the troops to 
China. 11.000 of which were to be supplied by Cal
ent», and the rest by Madras and Bombay. The 
expedition was to rendezvous at and sad from Cal- 
cuita. Seven reghaeata quartered in this la* Pre
sidency hi 1 been ordered to prepare for embarka
tion. and the Whole expedition was to consist of 
|9.f«00 men. It* destination w as not known, but it 
was «teem-d probable that h woo’d Ire diurcted 
against Canton, or some other point on the соте, 
of which forcible possession would be kept until the 
Chinese Government should be brought to reason.

The last accounts from Canton are dated Decern 
lrer 8th. The Emperor had addressed to Governor 
Cm a «terre» prohibiting the importation of a* Bn 
ti<4« Goods, and tire trade with China w as conseqoen- 
tly at aw end.

TV Anretieans continued to pursue their tr^de 
enmoterted, and tiiar ships were arriving and de-

We have seldom, if ever read any proccedin-rs 
w ith so much astonisliment and regret, as those of 
the legislative Council and Houre of Assembly «.* 
Nrw-Bnmswirk—both branches of tire legislator** 
concurred IO a joint Address, to the Lieut. Govern 
or Sir John Harvey, requesting His Exoelteoey, to 
cause legal proceedings to be instituted. against tbs 
puhlisliere of a Newspaper, printed at St. John, in 
that Colony, entitled " The Chronicle" for alleged 
talutdfiies on tire odministration of Sir John llar- 
vsv. Il seems the •• Chronicle'’ writer is too high 
a Ton. or Sir John llaivey too low a Liberal, for 
both to agree ; and accordingly the strictures of 
the former, upon the poliev and measures of the 
Utter, have been severe If Sir John Harvey who ^ 
follow np the insane adricc. he has received from

1.500
f]
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P m«*asure
mwirl ol Joliu IIarv.

and
і

relict of tire 
(Japlim in lire Qire-n’s 
71 years, and «К№ of tin 
Scotia.

At Yarmouth, on tire Г 
ltec|H»r «’!" tin- X .iiunjuih 
of the Royal Xary.

тШшш
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ing perron could not 
j- 1 determine w hat ought to be paid.’’ There can be 

but one reason—bet anse they contained charge» 
the Prtrrincc von Id 
item mud. ~ Acre

I,itlie River Bathurst. 108 ; French Fort Cove. ; M,d ■ ■ charger time '/night w# to їм mel ta full." 
New-pasile. 1ЇЛ : Rood from Fredericton to Wood ^ a, Mr. Partekw said again, *• charge* wkh 
•lock. 13m : Orontocto River, 1.000 : old Maga JkwM not be міНу the Provtftee : ebaigre. which 
gwadavic read. 150 ; Carte River. 990 ; llnmuroor. dre Gwerww inuself aothoneed Mr. Jobnroa
liver, 400 ; Barn'e/tfreek. Qoaco. 50 ; Taxes ;мяу *• 1*. suited to bare struck oot. if «wisiderod 
River 36 ; Aram** Raver. 300: Shediae Kw « «fl «bjectrenable/—charges which Mr. Johnson 
77b ; Musquash River. D*swЯ 900. „forward- surd “ Mr.Tayter skmU havereqnertet

BYE ROADS j the C
WestnMfreland. 1.680 ; KmgV 1 650 ; Cbartene ru.gfg vre* to te f*«4 ter —charges which !
1641 ; NortbumUu-hnd. 1,555 ; York. 1.4*0 : : *1*, declared u, be - objecfonuMe." M 
Curteton. 1.480 : Rscwt, 1430; St J/dm. IJriO ; toe asserted that • tirere were errerai artktes in riw 
СТиорвиїге, l.fQS ; K«A. MM ; Sonbmv. 88» ; ! accounts which Iftr CrceUmry amid nmer ban in- 
*■№«*0,82». ' : traded the Public tn pay for; -yrt were drey charged.

EXPLORЛИШ I Oe 4k haedsn Wasadmittod that there
Salmon River to Ricbibocto. barton, 3P ; Do. d«. tiling “ radically wrong 
Harter. № : Wolte’s Pomt1oQm.es 36 ; Belbsle doer ’ '

аа=гь-"‘“-~‘ *-*-:tsa=2srsf£s^irs:1 ' И- И Штт ШЯ rt» W.mt toy with

Z
the legislature, we shall certainly have a less opi
nion of hi* judgment, than we ever yet entertain' d 
for it : and the pack «if foatirk noodles. 
aeUed Hie Excellency

34,137 : (as Mr. Paru-tew said) ** 
і. became, m Mr. WMM as ever. There does not 

cause ter this sadden react 
of goods might, we think, have been had the torn 
lower. In yarns no change. Wool èsïfctler to buy.

stal'd9 іпса pay w ho Conn
ie this miner, ought to t,e 

prm ited v. iih proper quarters in some Celooiwl 
Mod House, for their egregion* folly. We know * 
nothing id St J«*ho. its " Chronicle." « it* parties, 
hot we should noI be surprised, if *«is ridic«Uns 
persecution I* persevered «П. to see the Editor, (who f 

V he.) lake his seal m the next New- 
"l louse of Rcpreseinativee — Brocket!!*

BRIDGES.
Port or Sr J^na. arm 

Forrest, lxH«d«»o„ 30-ртпт* »
Нотя:-. M.ri-l, 19 —М,- J A Sfr l!.

h,,,., whit wm lb- .Цеп of the rre;.«r«-
w,. now ton, on in Ішм. loot P.lroeroon -aid, 
*„ «kil W tod before ««led a, 10 a. altered de 
claration ofarat. tad toa«od <*t «obeùo fan. .« 
had i—n peewd to Hae ariatal oi>*e^t dea
patohea. The ai4M «f dee fo- par-haara .«
Ibehrd p’.^e моЬшаї répara...» f» tte m-h- 
and Wioriee offered »o He» Majetoy a Snpentne». 
daw and lilt Maijetoy * ««hjeeta by the Ctaneae 
f.overmnenl ; and. m the aeoond ^«oe. to eiala,.

be
Bng W#romoriand. B.' 

Beil
S-hr. Mechanic, Sxwyoi 

Rod, ІІ ret. wheal &< 
1 « xi*t.—Sin;» Soverfigu 

k*y. Mrs'licr* A" Co. ■ 
(V««des. Mainland, Ілв

dafl. merchandi-e.
4|ueen Viet* «па. (Thamhi 

iter* »V Co. baCast. 
Pekm. Pve.\jmkon. 42 
Mewbr. l-n; Allegro. > 

ford A Brother*, mtA 
Wmam Wright, ffbflg.* 

A- Walker, гой an«i t

rttMtcom* ion um'
The follow mg tetter from the Attorney General 

was hatoted to ns from the office of Messrs Kinnear : 
«od as enr nnmeroos readers are «tewrons of Iraow 
mg the pxrlscolars, we pnbli* it, whh out reply 
thereto, for their perms! and ioformatfnn.

Fredericton. ltA April ISM. 
Gmuits.-lU being at present mporeemkm 

of the names of dre Perrons con «titoung the Firm of 
I jew is W. Daraot A Co—and net desirous to in 
stiwte the pro

1ever lie ms 
Brunswick:

Mr № 
r W ii motmm, the Acadian Recorder

СШМПИ - r * * N X fCTOBts's ЯІШКБ.
Yosterday. the euuriige of Her wah^J

o«ml,w« .. », .or~e. Cr-noe \%m «» емтші 4f ««• bv^re« , _ 
Individual leaving out others who | Lieutenant General SirColn* Campb 11. K V »-^l 
I or interested in the Chrooxte — і Ac.dfce . LmNoM Governor of 

I hive M ««re.1 th«4>T04l«d »•• will «« S<H BteMH af »• oarr-ff. U«I;* t*eo
«h. U- «<«~d h». «,*. ro !».*«;

Al 18 « cldth dre Trrea, m 6"fh мтамд, 
of Royal AmTory. RoyH E^ineore. <vd. .'Km*'.) 

геал m-я obelM aer»-nt 37*. sod2M (Ro,alWehh F.tdee.) tegwdrt-
CHABLF.S J PRTCRS. : *» «rtoaed oo Лт

Ittoi». ГЇ—гіН і RoiaJ a-1 ot- -*- feed fro» в« CittdH. The 
fen> HMS Vouai, and ail 6e *i(« te 6e hait— 

i ie hem» ef *e eetot»al«.o 
aaa bokday al 6a Pobbe Of

і I»6« erereret Ha HeeUerey ga»e « Р«Я«рД V J,

- g#nr Whwdterowrrt'S et«. tnrfbblvMIImittfWrrtoH1 *» ■ ■
LEWIS W. DURANT A CO Baud of the Royti! Wi-tehFwiiw. hwçjj-ü *«• 1 I

, kept np «як free upitA Wuxi It t «дек, %. pe.au*

Ft
J

}
.

A
ratKm for the кип of tte*«r property nearred by 
threats ofxiokwoe offered by perrons adkr the dir 

; and in the ЬіГectioo of the Chmese Gex
■4' >. I r Witte •« Wallaer. 

c fvito». floor an.! 
Steam Ship North A«#e, 

—J. Whitney A Co. j 
Tlmr-dxy—Step <-lutte

Rthfltfll---dr і
11earn*. А Я**. Dverpo

ПІЄГСІ fit ndfZe.
El .g Pfcnet. McRae.

and 5- paeeeti 
d|Wr. Su«r. ttenub. Hal 

Cl. I
Ship Mm?. Mathro.

of Lewistetters of ibe 29th all. 
в ol the devotion of 

Wyikho to Rossi a. anJ of course <4 h«<
^Ecstty’e enmity to FntTK-e ami England.
Rimed for hi*own safify. tide King had 
Kr a momeni mspeaàeà hi* «.Wvraoe 
hf the [Даа laid down by Capo П ІЛіш, 
and had evr-n dismissed the grand coraspi- 
ratorGlaraki*. bet repented the very next 
dav, and caoûnaoà near hi* person Gcn- 
esm* Счуіостгоі and hi* party, ahhougt 
within the week preceding the date of To Citask* 1 PcUrrs, C*j II. M. An. GtnwaL

trading with China. shaS he pro 
or injery. and Itembeirmrde

prnpevtv. inf* 
tocted from * W Devant win itud single as DrfondaoL

Щ M beMr. Wihndt wpdy caught at flns. sod hav- 
.or a ten guinea foe glittering before his eyes for 
acting «Queen>conned m the coming libel came,
£rod Mr Wilsr.n down to thf expression, that **tbe 
blame lev wiffi the Cemmtesioners end their Agent.’

_ G Weldon sbeti gave a history of the busmens— made a 
die lutines rd She C

1
I >

The
B«y of Foody Csnai l£00. 

am for Bridge» Bye Rosds, 
plonmoDs, ire

Ілке 5U0: Те Mrosrs. Leins W Durant db Co*.

ш
h to m Mfft< ««киМ. »* »~5Є 

rew» *e i* Itolto* І2ГЙ
team.

, Ex-Tatoi
57 7Є1 
33 «MI .<* JAn, *ZW Aprü. 1340. 

Bex.—We have had the hemoar «f receiving yenr
1837. lars Bm m doing tins, he made wme sieiemcnu Marne. prop™»™

mvxsi iwwbavts, ними *wc іяз*»пст. w mceriw-t (віт John would have called them “nm Ht**Л (;overmnum _ We
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